Meet Edison in our new club at Newlands Spring!!
New ComputerXplorers club open for registrations now!

Meet Edison! Students will learn to work with this fun programmable Bot while getting a fascinating insight into robotics. Students will begin by using barcodes to program Edison, then quickly move on to graphical and even Python programming. Students will program Edison to make music, communicate with each other, create an anti-theft device and, of course, have a robot war!

To find out more about Edison, have a look at this YouTube video by clicking the link below:-

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HVMI7qZOklE

✓ Open to children in YEARS 4-6
✓ Runs every Wednesday for 8 weeks from 3.20 to 4.20
✓ First session is on Weds 22 Jan
✓ Last session is on Weds 25 Mar
✓ NO CLUB ON WEDS 26 FEB
✓ Cost for the course is £56

To register your child please EMAIL andrewg@computerxplorers.co.uk with the following information:-

• Your name
• Your child’s name, school & school year
• Your contact telephone number
• Your email address
• Collection arrangements (collected or permission to walk home)
• Permission for photographs to be taken and used for promotion (Y/N)
• Any other information we may need (e.g. allergies)
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